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hree doses of the
mMm To uiy great relief the

hKitd TOa -- hail completely

dTOá: 1 " was able to
prl$h fcUtflgS ilmfcS OüEaster Day,

' '$.lStfí: liiisi- b- tills rapid and
efectiye Ctiift Vas due to your

; SÓfa 'Rfcmsdy.---' I make this
jbestLmóniBLl Without solicitation,
behig thankful to have found
surh a Godsent remedy.

: Respectfully yours,
IS. A,. LANOFBMT, M.A.,

Rector of St. Luke's Church.
410 Gb.auaberlaiu Medicine Co.

Tlit remedy is for sale by
Jj?t. Ji)4.ns Drug Company.

msr: COFFEE
' name is enough for- ;

if the best one is that of
;the1ÍH..se responsible for it.

"
f)'- - Urocer rturns your money If you don't lile

,jm . Uní 8

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take LAXATIVE BROMO
QUININE Tablets. All drug-
gists refund the money if it fails

' to cure.
E. W. Grove' signature is on

each :b?ix. 25c.

& Co., Patent

:rÍM Washington, D. C,
HFiisatiil to anvom, free, a

tíaéfefc, P ní ó rn n el u m a n d d i ary

for J1Ü5 .QU receipt oí aciuai :

nns n two cent stamp. We i

hae one.. It- - is worth several
times th? mtíney.

Whén yoii Wnt a pleasant pur- -'

. gative tr.v Ckfttabcrlain's Stomach
9

and CIeV Tablet... They are easy

to take and- - produce no nausea,

-- jfripiufc pr other disagreeable
effect, lSpr sale by St. Johns

; I)r. Company.

A Costly Mistake.

ituiders are sometimes very ex--

LMQ'Sive. Occasionally lire itself
is the orice of a mistake, but
you'll never be wrong if you take'
Dr. King's New Life Pills for
Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Headache,
Liver or Bowel troubles. They are
gentle yet thorough. . 25c, at St.
Johns Drug Company.

A.U kinds of typewriter paper
for sale at this office.

Bilious Colic Prevented.

Take a double dosé of Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera Diarrhoea
Remedy as soon as the first
indication of the disease appears
and a threatened attack may be
warden off. Hundreds of people
use the remedy in this way with
perfect success. For sale by
St- - .Tohns Drug Company

Notice for Publication.
Lund Office nt Prescott Ariz . Nov 28, 190-1- .

Notfce is hereby given Unit tin following-- 1

named settlor ha filed notit-- of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, j

and that iaid proof will be made before clerk

land,
KmuiiwI ííiliizar. Snrlnsrervillc. Arizona.

Hildrhtii.

Johns Drug Compaiiy.i -

: m W ;

Notice to Creditors.

Estate of Lacey Greer,' deceased..

Notice is hereby gi ven--' by tstTe

undersigned, Administratrix of
the Estate of Lacey Greer--, de- -,

ceased,-t- the creditors, of and.
all persons having claims againpr.
the said deceased, to .exkibk
them, the necessary vouch-
ers, within four months, after the
first publication of this notice to
the said Administratrix at- - the
office of Isaac. .Barth, at :St('
Johns, the same being the place
for the transaction of the busi-

ness of said estate, in said Coun-

ty of Apache.
Minerva Greicr,

Administratrix of the Estate' of
Lacey Greer, deceased. t ; '

Dated Johns, Arizona
23d day of December, 19CL4; ;,,r;-Isaa- c

Barth, Counsel for fetftafe

Fight Will Be Bitter.

Those, who will persist in clos- -

of Dist court at st. Johns, Ariz , on Jan. 2i, 'n(r their ears against the contin--
1905, viz: te

T.eandro Currillo, for the SE., W S i rfommeildation of Dr.KinSf'SUdLwv.SB4NW c 20, Tp. o. N R 29 E ,H
lie

his
ames the following witnesses to prove evv Discovery for COltSUlllptlOll,

nf sid viz
of

Bi

will a long and bitter right
Justo Msea reno, of Springerville, Arizona. their troubles, if not ended
NTi..i. .ii'onn nrizales. of Snriiiirorville. Ariz.

Bftca. of El Tule, Arizona. ' rlipr hv fatal termination.
wknS. Rotrister.

with

St. tliis

have
wth
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Read what T. R. Beall, óf Békll,
A Frightened Horse, ; Miss, has to say:

Running- - like mad down the wife had everv
"Last. fall my

symptom of

street dumping" the occupants, or consumption. She took Dr.

a hundred other accidents, are King's New Discovery after
everv day occurrences. It everything: else had failed. Im--

behooves everybody to have a provement came at once ana rour

eliable Salve handy and there's bottles entirely cured ! llr. 1

. t t-- ii iT a : r 4- n.A Kit Qf Tr1i i PiV-- crnone as g"Oon as micKien s Aimta. vjuaidiuccu "j vu.

Slave. Burns,Cuts,Sores,fícjiema Company. Price 50c, and $.00
and Piles,disappear quickly under Trail boUles free. . . 4

Always Remember the Full Name

Jaxative Rromo Quinine
Cures a Cold in One Day, Grip in Two.

m. Jrif &


